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Abstract
Tests were performed to establish 30-cm ion thruster plume impacts, includingplume characterizations via near and
far-field ion current measurements, contamination, and sputtering assessments. Current density measurements show
that 95% of the beam was enclosed within a 22° half-angle and that the thrust vector shifted by less than 0.3° during
throttling from 2.3 to 0.5 kW. The beam flatness parameter was found to be 0.47, and the ratio of doubly charged to
singly charged ion current density decreased from 15% at 2.3 kW to 5% at 0.5kW. Quartz sample erosion
measurements showed that the samples eroded at a rate of between 11 and 13 ]am/khrat 25° from the thruster axis,
and that the rate dropped by a factor of four at 40°. Good agreement was obtained between extrapolated current
densities and those calculated from tantalum target erosion measurements. Quartz crystal microbalance and wimess
plate measurements showed that ion beam sputtering of the tank resulted in a facility material backflux rate of -10
!_/hr in a large space simulation chamber.
Nomenclature
Jtot Total ion beam current, A data available for 30-cm xenon thrusters operated at
R Radius in beam, m the NSTAR power levels of between 0.5 and 2.3 kW
x coordinateof beam center-of-pressure This paper reports on preliminary measurements of
y y coordinateof beam center-ofpressure NSTAR ion thruster plume properties and impacts
performed todemonstrate diagnostics to be used in the
0 probe rake angle final thruster integration assessments.
Introduction Previous studies of ion thruster plume impacts have
focussed on either thrusters using mercury propellant
The objective of the NASA Solar Electric or low power, small diameter xenon thrusters.
Propulsion Technology Applications Readiness Byers, 2 reviewing results for mercury propellant
(NSTAR) program is to flight-qualify and thrusters, separates ion thruster plume impacts into
demonstrate a 30-cm diameter xenon ion thruster those arising from the ion beam, low-energy plasma
system for primary propulsion applications. 1 In resulting from charge exchange collisions, neutral
addition to thruster performance and lifetime propellant, and non-propellant effluxes. While
• demonstrations, satisfying the program objectives neutral mercury deposition can be quite deleteriousto
requires a complete assessment of the thruster plume spacecraft surfaces, neutral xenon has no such effects
impacts on spacecraft subsystems and functions, and so is not directly considered in this study. Other
, Potential plume impacts include sputtering, studies have demonstrated diagnostics for the beam
contaminant deposition, surface charging and current density,3-5 doubly to singly charged current
discharging, and communications signal degradation, density ratio,6 and charge-exchange phenomena,6,7
While ion thrusters have been the subject of extensive all of which are requiredto establishplume divergence
ground and space testing, there are currentlyno plume and impacts. Results of these studies have been used
to establish spacecraft integration requirements. 8,9 2.3 and 0.5 kW were 2.5 x 10-3 Pa and 8 x 10-6 ton',
For instance, once the ion beam is characterized, respectively.
"exclusion zones" can be estabfished to prevent
sputteringof spacecraft surfaces. The doublycharged
ion density impacts internal thruster erosion, thrust Diagnostics and Experimental
loss factors, 10 and directly affects spacecraft Configurations
integration because the ions are accelerated to twice
the energy of the singly charged ions, and so can do Ion Current Density
greater damage than the singly charged ions. An Near-field ion current measurements were made using
understanding of the relationship between thruster a 1-cm2 area molybdenum probe rotated across the
operating parameters and the doubly to singly charged EMT centerline 2-cm downstream of the thruster on
ion current ratio is necessary to ensure that the centerline. Because of the dished grids, this distance
thruster is not operated at unreasonable conditions, increased to 4.3-cm at the outer edge of the grids.
Ion beam parameters are also used to establish The probe was biased to -34.2 V with respect to the
thruster loss mechanisms.10 tank ground and the probe current was measured using
a 1-kohm shunt. All near-field measurements were
This paper reports on the development of beam made in the smaller vacuum facility, and should not
diagnostics and preliminary results of ion beam have been affected by the higher facility pressure as
diagnostics for the NSTAR 30-cm ion thruster, the minimam charge-exchangemean-free path is 4-m
Following a brief description of the thrusters, at the highest facility pressure. This mean-free path
facilities, and diagnostics, the results of beam current was evaluated using the cross-sections given in Ref.
density measurements, doubly to singly charged ion 13.
current densities, sputtering, and contamination
measurements are presented. The impact of the test Far-field ion current densitymeasurements were made
facility on the measurements is also discussed, by rotating a 1.4-m-radius rake of eight Faraday
Finally, a summary of the major conclusions is probes located 3-m from the thruster exit plane
given, through the plume. Far-field ion current
measurements were made every 0.25 degrees as the
probe rotated 365 degrees. The small overlap (5
Thrusters and Vacuum Facilities degrees) was used to ensure full circumferential
coverage. A similar technique has been described
Two thrusters, a Functional Model (FMT) and an before.5 The eight Faraday probes were separatedby
Engineering Model (EMT) thruster were used to 0.2 m and each probe consisted of a 0.5-inch diameter
measure the plume properties. A schematic of the molybdenum disc with a 0.3-cm wide molybdenum
EMT is shown in Fig. 1. Differences between the guard ring separated from the main probe by a gap of
FMT and EMT are minor, and include an increase in 0.05--era. Both the probes and guard rings were
accelerator grid thickness from 0.38 to 0.51 nun and a biased to -9.5 V with respect to tank ground for the
decrease in the grid compensation from 0.3% to measurements, and testing revealed that the results
0.2%. Other changes are described in Ref. 11. were insensitive to negative bias potential. The far-
field measurements were made using the FMT in the
Tests were conducted in two vacuum facilities. The large vacuum facility. The high pumping speed of
far-field ion current density and beam/surface impacts this facility was required because the thruster/probe
were measured in NASA's large space propulsion test separation could result in substantial impacts from
bed, a 4.6-m diameter, 18-m long tank with 22 0.8-m charge-exchange collisions. The charge-exchange
diameter oil diffusion pumps and 27 m2 of 20 K mean-free-path ranged from -60-m to ~80-m for
gaseous helium cryopumping surface.12 The facility pressures between 1.3x10-4 and 1.1xl0 "4 Pa.
pressure with the NSTAR thruster operating at 2.3
kW and 0.5 kW were 1.9 x 10-4 Paand 1.0 x 10-4 Doubly to Singly Charged Ion Density
Pa, respectively. These pressures, and all those Ratio
reported below, use an ion pressure gauge correction An ExB probe, fabricated at the Jet Propulsion ,
factor of 2.87 to adjust for the differential sensitivity Laboratory, was used to measure the relative
of the gauges to air and xenon. The near-field ion concentration of doubly to singly charged ions in the
current density and doubly-to-singly charged ion EMT plume. The probe consisted of a 9.5-cm long ,
collimator with 1.7-cm high, 0.10-cm wide slits atcurrent ratios were measured in a smaller facility, a
1.5-m diameter, 4.3-m long tank with four 0.8-m either end, a 14-cm long drift region, and a tungsten
diameter oil diffusion pumps. The facility pressures coated current collector located at the rear of the
in this tank with the NSTAR thruster operating at probe. Two permanent magnets and two bias
electrodes oriented perpendicularly to provide the
2
crossed electricandmagnetic fields requiredto separate four exposure durations for the collimated quartz
the ion charge states. The two ion charge states are slides. The four 7.6-cm square tantalum targets were
sampled by varying the bias voltage on the electrodes placed 9.4 m axially from the thruster exit plane and
, and measuring the current arriving at the collector, arranged to measure the sputteringpotential of the ion
The probe geometry yeilds vertical and horizontal beam across the middle 2-m of the beam. The two
acceptance angles of 4.5 and 0.6 degrees, respectively. QCMs and three witness plates were placed
These measurements were made in the small vacuum immediately beneath the NSTAR thruster to measure
° facility using the EMT, and the ExB probe was the backflux of tank material to the thruster. While
mounted on a motor drivenactuator which moved the these data are clearly not relevant to spacecraft
probe vertically 140 cm from the thruster exit plane, integration assessments, they serve to quantify the
The collimator and thruster were aligned horizontally effect of the ion beam in a ground test facility and to
for these measurements. In this configuration, the establish the effects, if any, of the facility on the
probe samples an area of the thruster which is 22-cm ground-basedthrustertesting.
high and 2.9 cm wide, so that only gross non-
uniformitieswould be detectable. No effort was made Results
to point the collimator along the line-of-sight to the
thruster when the probe was moved radially. For each Ion Current Density
operating condition, measurements of the Results for the near-field ion current density
doubles/singles ratio were first made on centerline to distribution are shown in Fig. 4. Measurements are
establish the bias voltages for the two ion population shown for a thruster power of 2.3 kW at both the
peaks. An example of this measurement is shown in beginning and end of a 100 hr test with the screen
Fig. 2, which shows that the doubles-to-singles grid tied to cathode common and with it floating. As
current ratio with the EMT thruster operating at 2.3 can be seen from the plot, no changes were observed
kW is - 15% on centerline. Once the peak-signal for any of the conditions. The beam flatness
bias voltages were established, the ExB probe was parameter, definedas the average beam current density
moved vertically across the ion thruster beam at each divided by the peak beam current density, calculated
of the peak bias voltages to obtain the radial from these results for the EMT is 0.47. This value is
distribution of each ion charge state. The doubles to similar to that measured on other ion thrusters of
singles ratio was computed from these data. similar design.16
Erosion and Contamination Typical far-field ion current density measurements are
An array of 24 diagnostic probes were used to shown in Fig. 5 for the FMT operating at power
evaluate the erosion and contamination potential of levels of 2.3, 1.5,and 0.5 kW. The discontinuity in
the NSTAR thruster and impacts of the vacuum the current density contour plots is an artifact of the
facility. The probes consisted of polished quartz probe motion control. The peak current density on
slides, tantalum samples, and two quartz-crystal beam centerline drops from 1.8 A/m2 at the 2.3 kW
microbalances (QCMs). The probe locations are setpoint to 0.7 Aim 2 at the 0.5 kW set point. Note
shown in Fig. 3. All measurements were made that the centerline beam current density does not
during the two segments of the 2000 hr wear test decreasein proportion to the thruster power level. To
described by Patterson, 14 the first was 867 hr long validate the far-field measurement, the two-
and the second was 1163 hr long. For this test the dimensional current density profile was numerically
thruster was mounted at an 8 degree angle to the integrated and compared with the actual beam current
facility centerline in the horizontal plane, and pointed reduced by the calculated charge exchange fraction.
2 degreesupward. The results are given in Table 1, and show that the
agreement between the actual beam current and that
Twelve polished quartz slides were placed along the obtained by integrating the probe measurements was
walls of the tank to provide a profile of the net within 10 % for cases in which charge exchange was
erosion and deposition throughout the tank. below 10%. The current calculated from the probe
Additionally, three collimators, pointed at the measurements was always greater than expected.
thruster, were used with polished quartz samples to Increasing the facilitypressure reduced the ion current
• establish the thruster impacts independent of the tank measured at the probe location by increasing the
material deposition. One of these collimators had a number of charge exchange collisions in the beam.
motorized shutter which was closed after 250 hrs in An example of this is given in Fig. 6, which shows
, the first test segment and after 600 hrs in the second the beam profile measured at a facility pressure of
test segment in order to obtain a first-order measure of 1.2x10"3 Pa. This is a factor of nine higher than the
the erosion time dependence. The collimator design lowestpressure achievableat this operating condition.
is describe in Ref. 15. The quartz samples were The peak centerlinecurrent densitydecreased from 1.8
replaced after the first segment, providing a total of to 1.4 A/m2, and the measured integrated current
(Table 1) decreased to 1.39 A, comparedto theactual Erosion and Contamination
beam current of 1.72 A. Once again, the charge- Results from the twelve uncoUimated quartz slides
exchange correction appears to be too large, mounted on the sides of the large vacuum facility
showed that for included angles from the EMT
The two dimensional beam measurements were also thruster centerline smaller than 40° the slides were
used to calculate the enclosed current fraction as a subjected to net erosion. For larger included angles
function of angle from thruster centerline and the the slides on both sides of the tank were in regions of
beam center-of-pressure. The former is required to net deposition from tank wall material. The three '
assess both thrust loss due to beam divergence and to collimated quartz slides, two located at an angle of
identify exclusion zones for placement of spacecraft 25° for thruster centerline and one located at 40°
surfaces, the latter is used to establish the degree of (Fig. 2), all suffered net erosion. The erosion rates
thrust vector misalignment and motion during are plotted as a function of exposure time in Fig. 9.
throttling. Figure 7 shows the results of using a The results for the two collimators located at 25°
numerical integration routine to calculate the current
enclosed as a function of angle from thruster were within 30% of one another, ranging from 11 to
centerline. The results show that over 80% of the 15 pzn/khr, and the rate decreased to ~ 3 _.m/khr at
40° . The erosion rates were clearly insensitive tobeam was enclosed within a 15° half-angle for all
exposure time at each position. The uncertainties of
power levels, and 95% was within 22° . The center- sputter yield of quartz under xenon bombardment
of-pressure coordinates for the beam were calculated preclude converting these measurements to beam
from current densities. However, by assuming that the ion
_ Rij(R i , 0N ) COS0NArA0 energies were constant across these angles the ratio of
= i N the current densities should equal the ratio of the
Jtot erosion rates, indicating a factor of four decrease in
current density between 25° and 40°. The current
_Rij(Ri,0N)sin0NArA0 density measurements in Fig.5, obtained using the
y = i N F]VIT, yield a current density of 0.025 A/m2 at 25°,resulting in an estimated current density of 0.006
Jtot Aim 2 at 40°.
where the first sum is over the probe radii and the
second is over the measurement angle. The result can Tantalum target erosion measurements plotted as a
then be converted to an angle using the known function of angle from the ion beam axis are shown
distance between the thruster and the probe rake. in Fig. 10. From these measurements, beam current
Results for the FMT operating at 2.5, 1.5, and 0.5 densities were calculated using the sputter yield of
kW show thrust vector angles of 0.44, 0.28, and 0.16 tantalum under xenon bombardment, the atomic
degrees, respectively. These results indicate that the density of tantalum, the total exposure time (867
misalignments in thrust verctor were small and hrs),and assumingnegligible charge-exchange current
exhibit little shift while throttling the thruster, depletion from the beam. A sputter yield of 1.4tantalum atoms per incident 1100 eV xenon ion was
Doubly to Singly Charged Ion Density obtained by curve-fitting the measurements of Carter
Ratio et al.17 and Roth et al.18 For the facility pressure of
The radial distribution of thedoubly to singly charged 1.3x10 "4 Pa, charge-exchange should reduce the
ion current density ratio is shown in Fig. 8 for three current density by less than 10%, well within the
NSTAR thruster power levels with the EMT screen uncertainties of the sputter yield. Results of a
grid tied to cathode common. The doubles to singles comparisonbetween the current densities calculated in
ratio was approximately constant across the thruster this manner and those obtained by scaling the FMT
(radius of 15 cm), and is ~ 15%, 10%, and 4% for the ion beam current density measurements to the 9.4 m
2.3, 1.5, and 0.5 kW operating condition. When the axial distance are shown in Fig. 11. The FMT
screen grid was floated the doubles to singles ratio results were scaled using an inverse z-squared
increased by about five absolute percentage points, dependence. The agreement between the two results ,
and reducing the main flow by 6% while maintaining indicates that the differences between the EMT and
the beam current at 1.77 A increased the ratio to ~ FMT beam profiles are minor.
24%. Note that the uniformity of the measured
distribution across the thruster is likely an artifact of Results from the QCMs and witness plates placed ,
the large probe sampling area discussed above, and beneath the thruster showed that the sputtered material
can only be used to show that there are no major non- backflux resulted in an average deposition rate of 10
uniformities in the beam. A/hr. Mass gain measurements from the witness
plates were converted to deposition rates assuming the
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flux was pure iron from the facility walls. Results 2Byers,D.C., "ElectronBombardment Thruster Field
from the two QCMs were identical and showed no and Particle Interfaces," _IQurnal9f _pacecraft and
time dependence after the ftrst 50 hours of thruster Rockets, Vol., 16, No. 5., Sept. - Oct. 1979, pp,
, operation in both test segments. 289 - 301.
Conclusions 3Danilowicz, R.L., Rawlin, V.K., Banks, B.A., and
, Wintucky, E.G., "Measurement of Beam Divergence
of 30-Centimeter Dished Grids," AIAA Paper 73-Preliminary measurements of near and far-field ion
current density distributions, doubly to singly charged 1051, Oct. 1973.
ion current density ratios, and erosion and
contamination were made for 30-cm ion engines in 4Takegahara, H., et al., " Beam Characteristics
order to validate the diagnosticsrequired forspacecraft Evaluation of ETS-VI Xenon Ion Thruster," IEPC
integration assessments. Measurements were made Paper 93-235, Proceedings of the 23rd International
Electric Propulsion Conference, Vol. 3, Sept. 1993,for a Functional Model Thruster (FMT) and an
Engineering Model Thruster (EMT). The pp. 2166-2174.
measurements showed that the EMT had a beam
flatness parameter of 0.47, near that of ion thrusters 5Groh, K.H., Fahrenbach, P., and Loeb, H.W.,
of similar design. The two dimensional far-field "Recent Ion Thruster Developments at Giessen
measurements showed that over 95% of the FMT ion University, IEPC Paper 93-105, Proceedings of the
beam is enclosed within a 22° half-angle,and that the 23rd International Electric Propulsion Conference,
thrust vector moved by less than 0.3° during Vol. 2, Sept. 1993, pp. 964 - 970.
throttling from 2.3 to 0.5 kW. The doubly to singly
charged ion current ratio for the EMT ranged from 6Sovey, J.S., "Improved Ion Containment Using a
15% at 2.3 kW down to 5% at 0.5 kW. Erosion and Ring-Cusp Ion Thruster," NASA TM-82990, AIAA
contamination measurements showed that for angles Paper 82-1928, J. Spac_qraft and Rockets, Vol. 211
greater than ~ 40° with respect to the thruster axis No. 5, Sept. - Oct. 1984, pp. 488-495.
samples on the facility walls were subject to net
deposition of eroded facility wall material. 7Carruth, M.R., "A Review of Studies on Ion
Collimated quartz samples, which were not impacted ThrusterBeam and Charge-ExchangePlasmas," AIAA
by deposition of eroded facility material, showed that Paper 82-1944, Nov. 1982.
the quartz erosion rate decreased from between 11and
15 pan/khr to - 3 Ixm/khr as the angle with respect to 8Carruth, M.R., ed., "Experimental and Analytical
the thruster axis increased from 25° to 40o. These Evaluation of Ion Thrnster/Spacecraft Interactions,"
erosion rates were not time dependent to first order. NASA CR-163975, January 1981.
Facility sputtering resulting from ion beam
impingement resulted in a backfluxrate of-10A/hr at 9Sellen, J., et al., "Solar Electric Propulsion
the ion thruster in the large VF 5 test facility. Instrument!Subsystems Interaction Study," NASA
CR-114732, March 1973.
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Thruster Beam BeamCurrentcorrected IntegratedBeam Current
Power, kW Current, A Facility Pressure, Torr for chargeexchange measured usin_ probes
2.3 1.77 1.22 x 10-6 1.70 1.71
1.5 0.98 9.8 x 10-7 0.94 0.98
0.5 0.50 8.5 x 10-7 0.48 0.53
2.3 1.72 9 x 10-6 1.24 1.39
Table 1 - Beam currents compared to values obtained by integrating two dimensional probe measurements for FMT
thruster at 3 power levels and two facility pressures in VF 5.
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Fig. 1- EngineeringModel Thruster for NSTAR.
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